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STEAMERS

lAltona and Ramona
-- LEAVE

(Portland. OiK. a m.
oaicui, yi in.
Independence, 6:30 a. m.

CyFrelglit received up to

Quid; time, regular service

9:00 a. m.
10115
6:00 a.m.

p. m.JSi

cheap
...

M. P. BALDWIN.
Salem.

PERSONAL.

Frank 0. was a Salem visitor
Sunday.

J. Martin left today for Phoenix,
Arizona.

llcv. F. A. Gwlnne returned today
from Newport.

A. C. Woodcock came down from
Eugene today.

Secretary of State Klncald returned
today from Eugene.

Itev. Muchlhaupt returned today
from n trip up the road.

Oco. W. Davis and Elmo Davis re
turned today from Newport.

Itev. P. C. Hetzlcr left today a
tour of the Sound country.

Prof, E. D. McElroy came down
from Eiigcno Sunday morning.

Billy Miller, of tho White Corner,
spent Sunday In the metropolis.

33. P. 3Iorcom, the Wood burn at-

torney, Is In the city on business.
Mr. ajid Mrs. W. A. Hamilton aro

upending tho week In Douglas county.
Deputy Sheriff J. II. Muscncr re-

turned to Portland- - Sunday morning.
Joseph Kucrton of Oregon City,

was In Salem today seeing his soap
customers.

J. Purvlnc, salesman In tho
flhoe spent Sunday with friends
In tho mutroiKdlii.

Circuit Judgo Geo. II. Uurnett
a passenger to Portland on the over-
land this morning,

President W. C. Hawloy and other
Y. M. C. A. delegates returned from
Eugene on tbo early train this morn-
ing.

S. P. Bach returned to Lebanon to-

day. Mrs Bach will remasn as a guest
of Mr. and Mrs Peter Bach for a few
weolw longer.

W. B. Lawlcr nnd his cholf clerk
IT. G. Maiuj' returned to Albany to-

day and In n few days will goon to
tbo mines on the Sautlum.

Architect W. C. Knighton left this
morning for Los Angeles. If the
prospects aro favorable Mr. Knighton
may open up an olllco In thatclty.

Aug. Kmtsclier and family arrived
from Nebraska this morning and will

Salem their future home. Mr.
Kouschcr's father has inado bis homo
on tho hills Just south of the city dur-
ing tho past year.

Republican Club.
A call Is Issued tho .president of

the Yew, Iork Republican club to
meet next Saturday at 2 p. in, at tho
II. A. d. band hall, Postolllco block.

Tho Abraham Lincoln club of East
TTaloin will bold it meeting at tho
ltlckoy school house next Wednesday
ovoulngnt tho call of Its president, J.
Hotvcrnian, for tho purpose of electing
delegates to nttoud tho ttato con
vontlon of Republican clubs to Iw
held In Portland early In February.
Tho Salem club meets tonight at La
Fore's hall to elect delegates.

Lko Duokkn. Walter Kinney, of
Liberty, had his leg broken by tho

of a stump puller striking It.
Tho break was to near the upper end
of the thigh bone it had to bo wired
together and Dr. Cartwrlght reports
that ho thinks tho limb can bo saved.
Mr. Kinney U u step-broth- er of Mrs.
Z. M. Parvln and wns married not
long since. Tho accident a most
palurulaud distressing one, ami has
excited general sympathy.

' I n in I.

Bargains Bargains
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Wonderful values in nil
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0U.P1' ,,eav underwear
MIOES- - All Kolld shoes, lino and

coarse, .W n pair nnd up ladle
nnd gentletncii. Clilldrvu'H all solid
shoes, $1 a jialr and up.
vnlues for S2.50 and a n jmlr.

WILLIS 1IH0S.& CO.
.V"1'1 9.Htl Moriy BtlWt.

The Cash Drv flood. niiMitnirniui
ijf 'fhfKH IloilMS

per

SOCIETY CHRONICLE.

Local News of Social and Fraternal
Events.

I TO WOODBURN.
I A large number of Salerrt Masons
unu iauiu.i 111 um x.iikuiii ouu, nciiii
to Gcrvnls today to organize n'Clinptcr
of the latter at that place, among
tliem bclnir Mrs. 0. W. Davis, Miss
Allle Davis, Mrs. Mott, Misses Callsta
Moore, Alice Stclner, Frances I'ark-liurs- t,

Mrs. Oeo. H. Uurnett, Misses
ilia Hudson, Virgin llynl, Hcrthn
Forstner, Mrs. Squire Farrar, Mrs. M.
N. Cliupmnn, Mrs. Ida Hnbcock, Mrs.
baforc, Miss Cheney, Mrs. F.
Mrs. Win, Clierrlngton, Mr. and Mrs.
Lot Pcarcc, Mrs. A. A. Cunningham,
Mrs. TI109. Kims, Win. Warner, Wm.
Miller, Milton Myers, nnd Henry
Shutnaker.

FAMILY HEUNION.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mlnto enter-

tained their four sons and families at
dinner Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Mlnto and daughter, Mrs. Ben
lawln, and sou Clifton, Mr. and Mrs.
Jap Minto and Frank and Biieiina,
Mr, and Mrs. II. P. Mlnto, Douglas
Mlnto, Mrs. Caniaham, of Astoria,
sister of Mrs. Mlnto. It was the first
time tho four Mlnto brothers were to-

gether In many years. A very enjoy-
able time was had.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cook came down
from Independence yesterday and
spent the day with their daughter,
Mrs. O. D. Heunle, of South Salem.
They left today for their new home at
Needy, Clackamas county, where Mr.
Cook will engage In tho grocery busi-

ness.

NO MKirri.VO T0NKII1T.
There will be no meeting of the G.

A. It. post this evening. They have
changed the time of meeting from
once a week to twice a month, on the
first nnd third Monday evenings. The
next will bo Monday evening
January UOth. There will le two
coin nulcs mustered that evening.

Piioiiatk. Tho guardianship case
of D. B. lwforc County Judge
Hubbard was today continued for
hearing January ID, at 10 a. m.

Miss Addlo Dnvciqmrt Npont. Sun-
day In Sllverton.

Mrs. C. II. Park, daughter of J. M,
Wallace, left today for Sail FninclMio.

A Card.

On retiring from practice of den-
tistry In Salem I wish to express ninny
thanks to my friends and clientele for
the very liberal patronage enjoyed.
For future dental oiwratlons I nm
pleawd to refer them to my worthy
friend, Dr. C. II. Mack, who will con-tlnu- o

practice at the same olllco
fOld White Corner). Ir. Mimii iwv.
Ing been associated with me, I know
him to Iw extremely well skilled In
any and every branch of dental pnie-tlc-o

and a very nice and worthy gen-

tleman. I k'.spcak for him ;i very
liberal patronage.

.1. M. Kkiink. I). I). S.
SAI.KM. Dee. 28, I8(Ci. I M lot

' Tiik WAi.no IlH.i.H Fruit Grower's
association held a meeting the past
week and showed about fo,KK trees In
good condition for next yonr'H erop.
They adopted a resolution condemn-
ing the Oregon Fruit I'nloii for its
dealings with them, although they
had In part made up the shortage find
paid the claims on the shipments or
tho past season. The Waldo Hills
Fruit union decided to hereafter put
the name of tholr union, the name of
tho grower, tho weight of tho pack-
age on each Iwx and only to put up
tlrstclass fruit.

OUANOKU FlUK lNRtntANUI!.- -ni

Castoand A. T. Miller, or Clackamas;
Jacob Voocheos, of Marlon; W. II.
Hllleary.of Marlon; Senator Dawson,
of Linn; Mr. Paulson, of Washington;
A. I. Wagner, of Suunyslde; were In
session today as tho ouielal board of
tho lower Columbia Granger's Mu-
tual Protective Fire Insurance Co.

iNciiiti'ouATiU). - The Portland
Railway Co., a now street car corpora-tlon- ,

stock 800.000; O. F. Puxton,
Alfred E. Sears, Jr., and J. V. Ronch
aro Incorporators.

NkV Onto.- - II. A. Moser, E. C.
Bronaugh, Jr., W. A. Buchanan, of
Portluud; O. B. Hinsdale, Gardner,
Geo. P. Topping, llaudon; were made
notaries today.

HKi'iniLioAN Ci.uii.-T- ho Salem
club meets tonight at Ebor

Laforo's hall over Cross' moat market,
to consider organisation and election
of delegates.

iVllllIrt M. ltnuvn nt V...,.. .,.... I

1. Sx county, was tirouulit to tbo nsvlm.,'
Boy's huIU all reducwi-ii.lf- itn in today, Kho was n urudunto of in..!

Wi...!!! QuIimv. Ill,, high whool.
uiacklntoslies now 17 .

ChoaneronMnl,V,;iH,..,i " 6 K V'MOS & C.UIH-Cnl- led

t.T9Vr,rtV

for

Kleganl

L'crrlne,

meeting

Pickens,

free by ringing up the blue boxes of
1 no LocKwood Moiwoiigor System.

l.o iwrcelalu Iwths, hIx
t'hlldwn's haircut

12 of age. 15

M-l-

lUthsl Dathst Uathtl
totho

wrl. ting,years cents.

(Mills
under

.1.0. Mills. Pnni.

Children Cry for
PJtnhr' Qastorla.

MIS3 WERNER FOUND.

She Has Friends Who will Help
Her Mental Condition.

Her

.evening Chief of FoUce J greatly to tho ovonlng's pleasures
Dllley located Miss Werner, after an program of hlghtoned
several days' search, at the music most attractively rendered.
Mrs. Vandcrvort, on Church street, Sunday morning about forty coops
between Ferry and Trade, blic WCre sent the state poultry show
l.nn.t lllAhi. M n....1 l..i Vrth '
UVUI1 IIIU1U 1U1 OtlUIUl UUJOi J.V.
several nights she had stopped at Mrs.
Doth Savage's and then Mrs. Van-

dcrvort provided her a home. In her
flnnnclnl distress nnd mental distrac-
tion, combined wlthpbyslcalallmcnts
she has done things for which she isj
not really responsible. But she Is In
good hnnds nnd Is rapidly improving.
She was taken before Judge Edcs
Saturday and gave a satisfactory ac

count herself, so that trh lal charges
which had wen preferred against her
were withdrawn. Miss Werner is a
ladylike girl, who is In bard luck and
has got. Into debt, but has wronged no
one and will In u little time come out
all right. In the polieo court she at
times seemed to allow her mind to
wander in spite of herself and, several
days rest will Iw required before sho
Is entirely herself. All expressed
themselves in the highest terms In
favor of the young lady's good charac-
ter and but for her strange letters
and disappearance she would never
have been given any notoriety.

A Joi'itN'.M. reporter called today at
the home of Mrs. Vandervorl, on
Church street, where Miss Werner Is
staying, and was told that the girl is
III, but seemingly not seriously so.ano
that her mind seems to Ix: somewhat
affected. The girl came to the house
lust Monday and asked for room and
board. A putt of the time she has
been able to go to her meals, but to
day her dinner was taken to her room.
She seems worried, and cries unite
frequently.

She is a woman of delicate physique,
and the most plausible reason for her
rat her strange conduct Is that through
III health and worry her mind Is
.temporarily deranged. Mrs. Vander-vo- rt

gave It as her opinion that after
rest and recovery from her Illness she
will bo all right. Certain It Is that
sho Is In good hands nnd will receive
kind treatment.

Almost A Fiiie. Friday night,
while Mrs. Katie Blair, an elderly
lady of Sllverton, was alone in her
house during the absence of her son,
some one came to tho front door and
attempted to open it, It being locked
the iwrson tried the other doors, and
prowled around the woodshed forsome
time, then went away. The son came

quite late, and after hearing of
the circumstances, retired. Mrs. Blair
lwlng yet nervous, sat up for some
time afterward, anil Just as she was
niMiui iv utiii. .Mir ouivcieu uiu ouor
of smoke, and upon examination found
that some shavings and rubbish at tho
rear of the house was on lire and tho
house was beginning to catch. Tho
tire had not gained headway
to make It dilllctilt to extlnguslh, so
no damage was done. There have
beon several smnll burglaries in Sll-

verton lately,

State Military Board.
Adjutant (lonoral Tuttle, Briga-

dier General llecbo, Col. F. V. Drake,
Judge advocate, Geo. F. Telfer, In-

spector general, Col. H. W. Cardwcll,
surgeon general, MnJorJas. Jackson,
U. S. A., attached to tho national
guard or Oregon, aro In tho city and
will hold the quarterly session of tho
state military lioardof thostato house
this evening for the transactions of
routine business.

The Woman Cloak Thief.
The en so of Belle Fleeter charged

with stealing a sealskin cloak wiib to
concluded More Recorder Edes

toil ay.
Hollo Flester was still In the Salem

Jail this morning. Testimony of four
witnofrM), Hoy Cllirord, Jack Ford, F.
A. Flester. and Geo. Hltohens, were
examined, One w Itnoss, llelle Clark,
Is needed to complete the case.

m

Nkw Yohic Raukht. Down goes
tho piico on ladlos, gents and

winter undorwoar, or all kinds;
also on hoavy wool mittens and gloves.
Thoy aio offered at very low prices to
eloxoout those Jlnes.

The New York Racket has n tlno
lino or iHiys nnd youths suits, at low
prices; also tlno lot of all kinds of
Star fi Star boots and shoes or all sizes
ami kinds. Call and got a bargain.

Awarded
HlKltest Honors World's Fair,

medal, Midwinter Fair.

0R;

Vfl WCfj
CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

,Mot Tcrfect Mtd.
4oYantheStiirfMd.

Salem Poultry Show
The poultry show closed Saturday

ovcnlng with a good attendance to a
Into hour, tbo II, A. 0, band adding

Saturday by
excellent

homo of

had to

of

home

sulllcicnt

lie

chll-dre-

at Portland, via steamer Altona In
charge of Geo Goodhue,

The Judges at the Salem show were
C. I. Nairn and J. S. Macombcr on
fowls. Herman W. Barr pigeons.

TUB ADWAHDS.

White Leghorns J. W. Brown,
Marion, 1st on cock, 1st nnd 2nd on
lien; A. Huckcnstcin, Salem, 1st on
cockerel.

BInck Leghorn Orr Royal, 1st on
hen, 2nd on cock; Frank Litchtleld,
1st on cock, 2nd on lien; J. H.
Fletcher, 1st on cock and hens.

Brown Leghorn W. II. Savage, Sa-

lem, 1st oncockrcl, 2d on pullet; J. W.
Brown, Marlon, 1st on hen; Joseph
Cooley, Salem, 2d on hen; J. S. Ma
combcr, 1st on pullet, 2d on cockerel
J. O. Card, 1st on cock.

BufT Leghorn-- T. II. Blundell, 1st
on breeding pen.

Black-Breast- ed Red Game Bantams
Frank West, 1st on cock and hen;

Ira Hamlltton, 2nd on cock and hen.
Golden Seabrlght Bantams Or Roy-

al. 1st and 2d on hens, 2d on cockerel;
B. F. West, 1st on cockeral, 1st and 2d
on pullets.

Black Polish (white crested)-Ra- lph

Mutson, 1st.
Anduluslans Paul Klingle, 1st on

cockeral nnd on pullet; Geo. Turner,
1st on cock and 2d on pullet.

Wyandottcs(sllvcr) J. S. Macomber
1st on cockerel and 1st on pullet.

Silver Spangled Hnmburgs Frank
Litchfield. 1st on cock, 2d on pullets
nnd cockerel; A. N. Bush, 1st on cock-
erel and on pullets.

Black Mlnorcas (rose comb) T. II.
Blundell, 2d on cockerel, first on pul-

let; II. II. Ragan, first on cockerel, 2d
on pullet.

White Wyandottcs T. II. Blundell,
1st on cockerel, 1st nnd 2d on hen.

Peking Ducks-- T. II. Blundell. 1st;
Condon Bean, 2d.

Barred Plymouth Itocks-- W.

Savage, Salem, 1st nnd 2d on cod
uis, isi uii cock, zu on piuiei, 'm on
hen; Orr Itoynl, 1st on hen. Geo. If.
Turner, 1st on pullet.

Pea Combed Plymouth Roek-- J. S.
Macomber, 1st on cock and on hen.

White Plymouth Hock--T. II. Blun- -
dell, Salem, 1st on hen, 2d on cockerel.

Golden Wynndottes-- T. II. Blundell,
1st on cockerel, 1st and 2d on pullets.

Bull Cochins E. Hofer, 1st on cock-
erel, 1st nnd 2d on indicts. No com-
petition in this variety.

Black Spanish -- John Reuner. 1st

Indlnu Game Mott Pierce, 1st on
cock, 2d on hens, 1st on bens.

Irish Gray Giuuc-- Ott Noal, 1st.
Black Langshans -- Oeo. 11. Turner.

1st on cockerel, 1st and 2d on pullet.
Partridge Cochlns-- C. II, Lane, Sa-le-

1st on cock, 1st nnd 2d on hen.
Black-Breast- ed Red Game-- Orr

Neal, 1st; Bert Rhodes, 2d.
Light Brahmns F. A. Welch. 1st

on cock, 1st nnd 2d on bens.
Pea Fowl-G- eo. H. Turner, 1st.
Helglan Hares Geo. II. Turner, 1st.
Scotch collie dogs and iups-- C. 1),

Nairn, or Yamhill, 1st.
Joo Fontaine's pup and mother, 1st.
Plgeons-O- rr Royal, 1st on red Car-

riers, 2d on black Rollers; Frank
Litchfield, 2d on white Fans, 2d on
blue Pouters, 2d on blue Curriers, 1st
on Trumpeters: Bert Lou?. i. nn
white Fans, 1st on bluo Pinters. 1st
on blue Carriers, 1st on red Jacobins;
Chiuincey Bishop, 1st on red Barbs
Condon Bean, 1st on black Fans, 1ston blue Homers, 2d on red Jacobins.

Free Pills,
Keiul yonr address to H. E. Bucklen

& Co.. 1'lilcngo, ami t'et a 'reo samplo
box of l)r. king's New Lite Pills, 'atrial will convince you of tlielr meritslhese pills aie easy In nctbn and aro
particularly effective In tho euro ofConstipation nnd Sick lleotnclie. ForMalaria and Liver troubltj they havebeen proved Invaluable. Thoy areguaranteed to bo perfect!,' freo from

vij tiuiuu-noii-s snosiano,' nnd to bopurely vegetable. Thoy do on weakenby their action, but by gj,fj tono tostomach nnd bowels great! invograto
the ByKteni. Begular slzo 23c.
box. Sold by Fred A. Legg druggist.

BORN.

HOLMAX. At tnelr bono u Port-
land, baturday, Jauuan 11, 1800, to

;:',L. "n 'v'k ""("an,weight 81 pounds.

MARRIED.

a

BINDKU-MOHLKY- .-Iii

Or.,.January 12, 1800, JlssNlnnS
Sllverton,

L. to J. M. Mrlev. lt0,Peart oniclating.

DIEU.

uuuui.u.--At the boio
tiiiiigmer, .Mrs. l'lckard,

son,

of her
on Cottago

an, 11, lsoo, Mrs. K labcth A.yS ft faUl' ng6 b7

The funeral took nin nt ..
today, the remains being interred In
tbo I. O. O. P. cemetery.

j The Utah Republican senatorial
caucus will iw held Tuesday ovcnlng.

Children Cry fo
Pltohtr't Cestoria.

ity.

The Chase Stock Company
opens a weeks engagement at the opera
house tonight, presenting tlielr own
Tory laughable farcb." comedy olftitled
"Little Coquette." Tofiight ooo- - lady
will be admitted freo with every
thirty cent ticket purchnsed, the- - ob-

ject Mng to fill the house nnd prove
to our citizens that they have one. or
the best shows seen here In a very
long time. This company lias placed
Its price within the reach of everyone,
ten. twentv and thirty cents: the
management realizing that a full
house at these prices is better than an
empty house at high prices. They
have been playing to n crowded Jiouse
everywhere and will doubtless do well
here. Reserved seat tickets arc now
on sale at Pat ton Bros. Book Store
without any extra charge.

Boats and River.
The Elmore left for Portland this

morning with a few passengers.
The Ituth will bo down from Cor- -

vallis this afternoon with a load of
wheat for the Salem Flouring mills
and leaves for Portland at 0 a. in.
Tuesday.

The river stands nt 8 feet, and Is
falling, owing to the cold weather.

The Alice A Is making her regular
trips lietween Salem and

The Altona left for Portland this
morning, and the Ramona will bo up
this evening.

T

Poor Old Jim.
Poor Jim Yates, who has .been out

of town three months returned from
Portland Saturday and by Sunday lie
was drunk. Ho landed in tho cooler
Sunday night and went before Re
corder uaes for a line this morning.
He got twenty days and n chnnce toleave the city again.

In Tin: Rin'o. That Is where you
will llnd H. G. Snnncmiiiin. MieKinfn
street grocer. The fact that ho Is to
supply the asylum with tons of grocer-
ies for the next six months, will niak
no difference with his numerous othei
lUtinux. The host .fniL-- .m-- i i. ....... .

prices, with piompt service, will no
tin' uuamuTn
vn..'

out all

week
other

without

The Store just some great

for

This dress shoe, is sold some dealers as hifih
as as S1.65. You cannot afford

allocs seeing

M, ), Matson,

THE MARKETS.

Chicago, Jan. 13. -- Wheat, cash sSc:
,J ''Silver' C6c:lcaii.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
'." 'ra"cl". Jan 31. Whoat, 1.05

c,,uice' 7ioo; inferior, 7
9(C lie

Hops Quotable $(! 7Crotatoes 25 40c per sack.
Oats-Mil- ling. 6sC)72M.

l'ORlLANrli MARKET.
lortlancl.l Inn vi,, n... .,

Walla Wallah 55. """JO"
flour rorilaml. $2 60:

Nf

a

""'

nt
tn

v"'

; uenton county.2.60; graham. 52 20; superfine. $2 per bl.l.

caleTVr25S2St barrC,J

IIay..(.oo, 58 5opcrton.
ool..vnl lev. 11c: h'nttm nr. ,..

Mlhstufh Dran $11.50 12; slforts,
13: hop feed, 12015 per ,0n. re rfQ9

II .cieen, wlted 60 Hh aGHV.c: underfo tin iffa. .1.:.. 1..JV'. ce. 10700.
7c, according

Butter.. Oregon fancy creamery,
ancy dairy, io22; fair to ijrfiyll
common, 10c.

Cheese.. Ocegon full cream, oiioc
doz : Kaiirn

10c nvrc 02

, lt;jr. .CMikera. doz ;ducks. $4 oo4 50; geese, tur'
?'. ?,lc! Pressed. Ir(3)i2c.

per lb: fair

SSS &Sltmt' '
JTrSTL.' 2:2-2s- ; choice

v. .V ' M,vli tc
Vw

per lb.

shorts,

.Choice, heavy, 00(3.40; Iicht

Small, choice, 56c; large, 34C
Veal

SALEM MARKET.

Oat"1 i"MC P" lU" m,kct firmer

SGp 1Ialfl,, Chea1, $"'5S-oo- i timothy,
Hour .In wholesale Int. , ,. ..,,

00.

J3

11.00(3)12.00:

4W.
iioc$..Uresed. 3W.

fheei..,Uve, 200.
ool..liet, ipMc.

Hop. fint. 4r5e.KGgs..Cash. i8c.
uuuer da

creamery, I5f?i2(.

qua!

chop feed,

I2Jii2cj fancy

rtatoe,.,25cpertu.
Onions,. 2c.
Aftles.. jjfw".
lOUIII. lln nv.n K.n...l.

and wat,y.j; duckS( .jofci dos..
turkeys, lUe 7eescs "i cents cash.

Cry for

ODRJUSX-fiO-Sfl- LE I

Before to our new quarters, 257
Commercial street, we have to close

hat, of shoes, and gents'
furnishing if will.do so,

on January 13 we will commoncc our must go
sale, and will offer for one anv hat in the store, incltirfin,
J. B, Stetson and all popular brands at $1 each,. Shoes and
furnishing goods in the same proportion.

Call early and while the assortment is complete.

We will also continue our removal sale of dry goods and
offer them all at great

E. STOCK
115 STATE STREET.

Amusement for at

OPERA HOUSE
Every night this week.

The Famous

Chase X Stock J3C Company,
An organization of recognized artists.)

Change of play

ThlFarcfcome-V- "Little Coquette,"
Prices to suit the times! Prices to plense the peopJolPrlccsatwhicbnllcango.

10c 20c 30c
KeiWfii a Pattern's Bros.' bookstore extra charge.

H$i',20 Fresh $1.20
1-- C

Union Bargain has epened
in Sho;s

Ladies Fine Worth $1.50 $1,20,

is fine and by
high to fci.y

without US.

MU,

My59.
3.30!"

rV?,Yl0w2!,

d08.

.,'

52opcr

ioo7.oo;

yal..Dressed,

J;heeie..nti3jic.

uXutwt

Children
Pitoher's

going
decided

every pair
goods, prices

Therefore,

reductions,

5

Everybody

nightly,

bargains

Shoes,

Castorla.

$1,20,

The Salem
Woolen Mills Store,

The clothing busi
ness in Salem during
xne oast veaf hao.

general way, had its
rough sailing, But the
Woolen Mills Store
has stood like Gibral
ter and sold the most
and best goods, It's
homemade and alli
wool goods, coupled
with square dealing,
has done that busk
ness, and the intention
or the managers is to
put in large stock the
coming season at
prices that will coresx
pond with smil m
comes, and at the
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ard 01 ?nese popular
goods will be fully-kep- t

up, and its manv
friends and patrons
can rely in the future
on p'ettino' rpliMn.
ororHn. a.. ouiwz as tn.
the past,

WATCHMAKER AD. JEWELER,
Makes a specialty or fine icpair work. FebThomas clocks, etc., 215 Commercial Srrwt.

n.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

FOUND-,- A Yale lock key.
ofiicofor lame

Call Journal

TO TRADE-Wan- ted trade good Inside
suitable property small residence, cottaee

preferred. Inquire H. Journal officn.
WE DO NO WANT- - Hoys loafers butmen ability. $300 $500 momll
hustlers. State and general ng-nt- s. Salary
and commission. Uucine Fire Enuine Co
Racine, Wis. eci4t
TWO lurnUhed rooms
"" w. Smith, 48 Marion street"

I'ARM TO RnMT-nn.a- .u
uieoiocK west theNonh Kul-- n,

It. Crayton.
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school
I la Ot

LE TRADE.- -A ew cottaco-wit-

h

all modern improvements, heatlncPlumbing, etc. A small payment downbalance on mnnt 1 v nium-- xr" ' "" iu reasonshouldyou pay rent when Tnaryou can eel alike this. Address "H thi ce.
10 10 dtr

,?ftD CART WANTED -- A second-han- d

cart s wanted if it can be hud at ialow figure. Apply at 206 Commercial street.

i'UWjIC MEN. pnriTriAvi: x, ....A
ines houses Can obtain nil infer!newspapermation from the press or tho state coast nn.tcounty from the
(Allen's) Union block, PtonUnS. " '"f '
CARPET" I'Al'liU-U- rgc lot of heavy"
teWrarPplnB 1aPer for M,e eheap. Ju

Hn SoScrePU,"n8 Under Carpe,s' Ca l

IffW. Sacramenlo. Seattle'.
noCnr?liK,.a, PP on at

nixea Babjr alck, gave, Castorla.
When C3iUd, cried Castorla.
IVhen becamo Miss, clung Castorta.

had aUdren, jrare them Castorla

JOHN HUGHES,
ueater groceries, paints, oils,
wuidow glass, varnWs. rtrltoe most complete stocc ofbnwhes of all Ir.'nrJc ut
state. Aw:e,- -' ZTT. ".ludienas, lime,natr. cement n.j

To Anst0 Arms,

Another- - War,
(aooo mm
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buy the stock of?en and children wanted to
etc., or J. A. Rotan"ur,, ""mii-ttogi- .

cost or less, to makey" ,nS. c'oo U
I mean what I tay,

large line or wall paper an? rMLdLn5 ",
stock. kuiw

VETReiNARY
ConJitfon poiwers, liniroentt, '"-i"- E

lotions alad ointments. blUteilng olnt-njent- s.

medicine al-- uypnra,!. pf an co
in hand!.. .t,.j as eUowbere.

CONSULTATION FRf2...
V. C. MITCHELL.

Gradi ate nt Dnt. Vet. Collet, loronto.
Cinada,

Office and D oensatv at Red Front Iivenr
buble, Salern, Oregon.

inqui
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